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EDWARD M. KENNEDY. MASSACHUSETIS. CHAIRMAN 
·~',,,~.~.~··.·.\···.:~'·;·_· .. ,· .. ·.:.;.'.·~:· .~r:~~~~:~~~?~~~~~~ ~1~~~::~£iH~EfaAuM: KANSAS 
... • ·CHAISTOPHEAJ. DODD, CONNECTICUT DAN COATS. INDIANA 
PAUL SIMON,ILLINOIS STROM THURMOND. SOUTH CAROLINA 
• ·~ . .. 1'.0M ~AKIN, IOWA DAVE DUAENBERGER, MINNESOTA ilnittd ~tatts ~matt )i,;•,»t.·: .. ··•;'BAOCK:ADAMS. WASHINGTON THAD COCHRAN; MISSISSIPPI 
.. NICK LITTLEFIELD. STAFF DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSE• 
, • • KRISTINE A. IVERSON, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOR COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES . A 
WASHINGTON. DC 20510-6300. 
.. 
August 7, 1989 
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'.~<'.' ,j}f .. Thank you very much for writing me with your thoughtful 
~~'ii., ··y_;comn\ents about the current controv,ersy facing the National 
"' ' ,;)Endowment for the Arts. 
--.... 
"·'; 
··~ ,_,- .:~:;;··· 
{, .. : 
I redently dra.f teo the enclosed statement f..or the 
· CONGRESSICSNAL RECORD which addresses some of the broader issues ·~ itivolved 0 fn this debate. I thou~ht you would be inteteste~ in 
having a'. copy. '·' .~! 
When the Congress returns i i1 September a House/Senate 1 , 
·Confere'nce must resolve the differences between the two versions 
of the Arts Endowment's FY 1990 appropriations bill. I am~,~ope.ful 
· . that the Helms amendment and the ban on funding. for two· f·i::n,er ·arts 
:organiza,tions will be dropped then in favor of .the House f ,. 
· positic;m •.. I have indicated my thoughts on these provisions~: t:.6 the 
c6nferenc' chairman, Senator ~yrd. ~ 
Wi:th ·'warm regards, 
_.:': 
~ver sincerely, 
Cl?iborne.Pell 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on: Ecjucatiori;j, 
Arts & Humafri ties · , 
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